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- The following: documents. trere;;Iatey
receiyed in this cuf from iAIr. -- Wilcocks
oar Consul at Canton, artd we have beer
permitted to take copies gf them for put:
ilcation: The interiorf this : remote,
vase,' ana. ancjent jrt ,"ct,
fctajuiotfify corjnttutoi ironij:tbtt : obsorvak
tions-o- f the test of the vrorliT: and so lit- -

ile is? known "of policy,. that
any thing autnenuc relating io.iis gomes-- .
tic affairs is a matter o uimosi --as mucn
curiosity as if it came from another plan
et. If the reauer. nna in me papers now
published many things to smile v at, and
some! to disapprove, he will also find just
maxims and beneficent sentiments, wor
thy io be admired. Intel.-- r

The latt ttlU ami iesiment of tie Em-ver- or.

Kca-King,,sa- id ;to have' been

given Sejrtemoer a, io-i- u, fte aay on
which he died. , . v ,;1

The Great Emperor who receiv-

ed from Heaven ax?d;revolvjing na-

ture the dominion 'of the , world,
hereby announces-hi- s will io the

mpire , r. .n- - ;.

When I, the :Empefor, "gratefully
received " fromV his - late ; Majesty,'
King-Lun- g ,that , hig,:,N honorable
and ! pure Sovereign the Imperial
Signet, and tuccecded ta the throne,
I continued to receive nis personal
instructions in the affairs of govern--
xnent threc years' afterwards. :

--

I have considered that the foun-
dation of a country, and the great
principles of socialofder consist' in

'venerating. 'Heaven imitating an-

cestor sy being aslyiuaur in govern-meri- t,

and loving the common- - peb

Since I entered r!6nmy fbfilce, I
have exercised the strictest, caution
and haveTelt a solemn" awe-whil- st

I I daily meditatcd.on the important
l dutv devoivinc on me, I have re- -
L membered that 'Heaven' raises up

purden iam on my snpuiders ! ; a.
.VWttleheratipnTreceive

0$.I Heaven great cperns J'--
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one be faithfpl id devoted;arid!r c

supporting the vast Sair, that bur-v.- "

family dbminionsmay beipreseie : ; ' :
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year, in the autumn,: from- - the ; ex
cessive rains, there wks an ;unusuai
r?se of the water, and in H6-na-n pro-
vince the driver; burs tithe ' banks : at
several placesj.both oW the south and
north sides-- , and jhe stream Vdschex
flowing tranyers'eTy; - forced iarJas-sag- e

to thtf sea. The "injury rdoD'e
was immense. w. j ' " v'.v-'-

' During. th'sjiring "of this year;
juts lhc vvhp conductedrthe; re
pai r o f th e' balrilcX had!- - reported tfjat
the Tworlr was rinisned;; the southern
b3nk at E-fu- ng again give.' way. rdcrs

haye beenissued to; 90m-men- qc

the , repi rs after the autumn,
and money have been given for) the.
woik,' which it is calculated may be
completed during the' jwinterv v;"'..- -

I have paid!particu'rattentibn to
the lives of my people!, ;8t have been
anxions to prevent a' single individ
ual being .destitute. 4 Vh en exces'-- f

siye - rains , or drought occurred in
any. part of th'e empire. T have fej
mitted the land tax, ana have febn-- .
ferred grain';" as soq'n- - as-- ' distress
was reported, immediate relief was
given.. ' Y:Vr

Last year, .on J the '60th .ranniver-sar- y

bf my birtfir when the" public
servants' and pcpple- - were presenting
their sincere ' congratulations' I
thought wnat benetit I , should - con-
fer, and finally proclaimed a remis-
sion of all debt3 for land tasv: to the
amount of upwards of twenty inifc
lions, wima;wisa inat every lamny
and every individual should enjoy
abundance, and all TanksVascend to-
gether the; heights-p- 'general joy.

This year, during he spring --'and
summer, and on ward.: to autumn, the
rains 'were seasonable, and frpnTev-- :
cry . p rovince . plenty, was ' annovin ced
to me lwhich afforded real pleasure";
to my heart. friihemid(llej au--
tumn, f, wilH a feeling, of"referen-
tial obedience- - to' the instructions of
my ancestors, wa3 proceeding to

.
Jlfuck-lii- n on a hunting, excursion,7

unusa uic . miruuiaius oi" uc
uevolence, when I came to' the .hill!
cottage I felt the phlegm rise to suf-
focation, .and apprehended I '. should
not recover... , But,-i- n obedience - to j
the law ofi departed t sages "of iny:'
family, 1 had already th . the fourth
year of my ieignl. :;and. Toiirth'
month, on the tenth .day,"- - at; five,
v iu uv, uxutmug, previously
appointed ;aa;' heir to the! "throne,-whic-

appointment I myself sealed
anaiocjceci up; m a secret box.
When the rebels in tHe istory
tempied tp iclimb ; 6ver .. the palace
walls, the JmperialJ- - Heir f with ;his-ow- n

hand fired and shot two ofihem,'
which caused.the xest jto: fall with
terror to the ground; and tne.sacred
aborje was in cpnsequenice preservlpd'
in quietl u The .meHtbfthis conduct
was very fffeat,nd, as thV-purpos-e

of making hm heirt was opt td .be-xo'tn- jB

. apparent ; Il created ! him !'sp:

King, tor he'tyled J Tfie 0sil..
thereby rewarding his singular ser-vice- s

' TtTdC; '.yS:C
; The preiaent disease ,will end rny.

li fc ; the k". divin e utensil,5 : fthe ;

--ThroneJUsupremH
pecome proper. to raosier 4t to an-

other :-- I thereTorerco"mm
'.Ministers' pfeImperlal presence

all.-thcjStatesrri- en ( bCthei military:-boar4,-

: nnd all the''.gt bfeers jof:
the" imperial household, in aivassem- -
oie a ooay, to open ine,sccrei uepos- -

t-- AThe Imperial Heir i &:benevor
'.icuu autuui,.wiscna vaiprousj anu
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- T hayevarrivedai the high ; honpr;
ofbeing -- the ySpn cf JSerien-svcij-
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years have extended beyond a sexa;
genary cyclfr r the happipes I ha've
.attainedjraay be dehominaed great
I hope! iny successbn wi ber iable vtb
cphtinue myYfpVrpQseXandwiij'
causeths:wprldtofe'njpjr't
of general tranquility, '';ajiotbuVjini;
wishes will'; ; v tWhenI
received7theTmperiaIfSeaU:'I;;hal
two elder hrothers!and.one ;yburiger 'A

urouicr. N ta ins spring unuis y cxi,
the ;vroyal hrotheVi 7;vts.first
departed tM life,1a?d mfr .

al i hrbthers jfi Jand. CAihgrtsik
refnain : th'ese for pffe

prived bf.their',cmota
purshmentsherebentiry'

;mi tied I 'yCik-A-- 'j r--

hci e: a tj! Emp rb rj ;xE, closed h's
.career on a;huntinptxcursion ;;,m
ate has thprefbfei bcenvthatipf

this. place ftiiiahp-- is ; bnev which acjcbrdingvto
rule, must be annually blessed by, the !

imperial, presence; auu my.prcutc&-- .
sor, bislate5Matesiy?was bfnhere;!

ny, tnen.snpuia.t oe:inuigaant ji
dying here4.;r-v.'fe:f-

v ;Lct the state mourning beagreie
anie totormer, usage apu .peax$pa
after; iwentyev davsiAnbo
this'tp the Empire and cuse every? I
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2eie-c7win- , or Joyful Plamatton
.vf the new Entperot ' of CAa, -- Tap:

Oh thet 1 7th of .the : 8tH .mojnj
jTSeptember 23d,1 1 820JthV Great
Emperorwho has received from-

tteave a ana revolving nature ine.
government of the worldj issued the.
foHo wing proclamation' f JV. '

Our-- c-tJ-2Pt dynasty'has receiv
ed the most Substantial lndicatibns
of Heaven's kind care. .

: pdr: ances--
- .7 iKh f

A.; D. 1600) be gap to ; lay the Vast
foundation of. bur mpire
isccfi (in 1 643-- 4) rpe came W the; sole
monarch of, Chma.

Oixr sacred ancestor, Kaiihet
,Emperbr 21
his age,r aiiil &'-ia;'tKjei9i-

pt:

In hpnbr,vall bbjuidfd in;jyirtiiej
were divine m mariial prowess cbp- -

and moulded the
harmony r iV I n-- i '

. t:tHislate'My pbw
gone tne, great --journey, , gpvcrpcu
alL under Heaven's j canopy .twenty-- lEvc.years lexercistng thegtmpst
cadbnldindusUyifbrt.0S
nor 'mptninc: was he yer?-id- l r - he;
asdnbdsjainledt bestppssir
ble rtilej andlhence hjsbrmt.etit
w'aVxleittndHtlust
tbdrt arid the cbuatiyltftfeepr -

est iwerence:: and r thesnesSv0f
profound awetiiA'braeyple
and;ralbenevblent,iadministrationi.
'wereuniversaiiv:dilTused;:-ln- v

iia PjppiJrji Jsefi aslieond JtbrderdriraiiUrypre
the'tfihsTofnhpus

uplthe'

1 --Tile small trawsairaed fay Pepmark 1.

and 'the;ether!f,Psy
ted wastes of Rpsaii jp Reserve liuretttcTr- -
tion. ; America lie between the
heads Of iheCrolumpia and Krozen Ocean, V

UIeChippewa, louhtaips and Behringfs ,

Siraitsi;i6,o6bqp
latipnlb,0Qb --whits, 9(000; dians
tinthhfner icar alf; the nortbejp; fpat

myseu to intermit awpiie my , nearc- -
fek:grefv:tHat?I'S'.
bliyAibeSinaUerahli
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perial thrbrie. Eet the next year be

I look upwards, and. hope .to .he
fableoic pntmue fbrrae exceilebcies.

I jaV-'m- hahdxm my heart with'lcel- -

ing bf.respectrandyrcaifQuw

himself to the empire;- He bughttpt;
cbnfejrjiehifitson h kind fed and ;

extensively jest6wr;
Whatever is DroDertbitee dbrie bn;
this jpecasionjis .stated lowl-- ;

lOnfaU persons at cburt,, and those ip
also who are at a distance from ,it hav--

i-i- sr the - title ofWatir Ta kihsft and down-- .
wards? and those of and above the 1 rank- -

jcon ferred Ss. ;v rj-f-

V On all jthe, nobles belohe tjrank,
ptJdbwn to thatpf KiAffiky let ra
eiosfgi ft9..b1;copfrfe. I;ff sr
; SWheiher alt cptir

prQyihces Manchou and Gliinesejbfficers,
great knd smalls tiviland iriifiiaryi shall
au oe promoiea pne siep. r Kv; vy

'4;
ehts feeeived posthumous titles of honor,"
shallihave those titles increasetl, to Tt;or--
respbnd with the promotion bf their sbns.:

orran.K, ana in .me. provjncessinose-.o- r

ine aa, snau pavevinecp
ding one son to the

..e- -- 6J OlScers who have been deprived of
jhejk iank1mt:liteiQed4n rpmeabd ;

wnose pay nas ueeii &toppeu pr.iorieiiea,i
sHal have. their rank and pay- - restbred4;

Let ihe iiumTwW capd idates tcrbe
"accepted atUhe literary examinations'.in
each p rov i n tep be increased ifroro ten pr;
tpjr;prspiw.vjvsiy "QU I;et 'the required time .of residence
in tffe Knotze-keert- " co
ed Pne ro'onth ort tl.isvotcasibfi.t llsfii

VV 9.'. 4 Let all the Kue-ji- n graduates be;
rpermittedas a mark o.: honor, to v wear
a httoli-btrr- e pVrsti

Vyifp; Itpffiicers ische tpiaci
rrifice at the torn

fand Kings bfeyery past dynasty V-- at thege?(ort, &ti at the five .great
moimtai ns" ?antl the four i treat rivers . of

v,

r 11. .Excepting rebels, murderers and
other -- unpardonable 'ofleiiders,- let all
thoei-wh- jnay have epmmittedfcHmes

.befpre day ; break;pf (the 27th of the 8ih;
miwnQhed
b orgebIf iahjf pf
of the crirne' forgiven; punish .the accuV
ser;accbrdlng:tbthe crimehicphfeval
leges' against the, person already forgiven

inces who have; been transported 'for
cnuies xumm ilea pus wno 11ae coaa vw;p ca,
tea themsei ves quietly for a given j time, 36
shalf-h- e permitted -- tb Return ;tp3?tneir

i3. vlrtarsh3e
6old , copvicted of the'embezzl enient 1 0f
property, ana punisueu py ioriens, 11 u
cap pe proyep max mey reaiiy Jossts 110

proper tyIet thkmlte&ffi:
-- lCXt ?auVipfBcers goVbrnmenf

ttrfi co r o it rrp rt H crl A rA : Ph JTrffHrt

with fines br'forfeits,ncaccoPtipf their

have Ad vanced money, notz oe requirea

IfMLet allldiers pi)he:
hlne9iarmjwhph

tories and north bfihe United States, the v.' "y " ;v

princess for thesake of the people,: and to avoid the .heat,; stopped- - at
,and that-the- . duty of : feeding the the Mountain Cottage. .1 have hith-peopl-e,

and teaching them, islaid erto enjtiyed robust Jealth, apd,-al-2poa0n- e

teon.'X.,''V,';.-rL:i.v;- ' no4uSn advanced beyond the f sixth
AVhen 1 first conducted theaffairs . decade of iny life, I could ascend or

of government," the rebellious ban-- descend a'hill, or could visit the : rU
ditti in the provinces of Sze-ch'ue- nj vers on the plains without a feeling
Shen-se- ; and Hoo-kweng- ," were-no- t i of weariness ?

--'on . this occasion, Jn
reduced toa state of tranquility, and j the course of myjourney, the tn tense
I had to instruct and stimulate- - the j heat of the-atmosphe-

re , affected me,
great oficirs,' and to ; direct ihem ; s and yesterday "having whipped ; my.

Virgin : IslandslTVinidad and Iriartan '
v '

' ""f'
Yucutan and Hgndpis, covering a sci 1
perhces.ot 2,00U,000 square miles. The .

ica, at 250,000 in tJie VVfest Indies and V ' - -
-

yucuranUOOpb
uegrbes ; the entiVe: population of all : .: :l --',r
British"nircaV;30pQ :

fe$o;et

5p2SA-Ametit- a j-uh-s ; thrpugh 86 rdi hi: " y-

grees of latituo
the Pacific 6eapVbputQlle ''T ' j

uareim

i pre Ainen
degrees 6fJatitude,iconU

jipps smiare miles; and fyOOOfiOQ bf Ui'iyiy ' w: Jir:
habltantsrlnbm than prie:lhaiV bflJh&r iv;
beinJndians, from r whom .v r:

dBivbf tjspilh c: 7
Darbv avefen ihefpllowlr -

DV Wnicn, cuons iuc uauuuu were :

successively destroyed," and- - subse- -
quently the terraqueous world , en-

joyed tranquility and repose ; every
hamlet found delights m its' proper
occupation, whilst I" protected;as in I

mv bVs.om, and bountifully largess- -
sed the Door people . thus, they and
1 were blessed with reposeand rest, j

13 Uu in Liic ciguiccuiii vcar mv I

reiKn; abartdodcd pepple again cre
ated disturbance; and rushed inside
the sacred gate; 6f the palace.- - The
rebels connected themselves over
the- - di itrcisTsanu andy Hroa and
spread themselves over three, prov-
inces. However; hap'pily by a reli-

ance jon-hi- gh "Heaven's, assistance,
the leaderswere destroyed, and'the
remnant exteTOinad,and. in , less
than two months trabuility ; Tvasa-gai- n

restored .- - -, ".7.-- -

I have always cposidered that he-

terodox opinions were' pernicious to'
the people, and:; have --

. often 'issued
orders and instructions' on ihrsVsub-je- ct

to render gpverhmeht respected
and to correct meh's'hcarts. -- X set in
order, and ."enjoyned bjr authori ty,
fundamental principles ue cords
which binds societv togethcr,hbpihg
to .make the admimstratipn" of Jgp meh

purV, and the r public man-
ners subs tAnUaUy gobd these cafes
T kfv. Wmrri' for a rdav'' dimtvtVr1
from rjiy breas LV'. The-Yell- o vr Hi v- -

j- - er has, from ancient times till':.now,1
been - China's itnef. :VAVhenever Vat 1

: Kii-r- e ana njwan-ne- a. -- uie moumwi

Spanish Americ:55O,O0O ;i - : O
Portugese erJ3,ObOiOW J

rS.wedish,J

America,
gfpes
ingp,: mpoom s-- UV

Motald30a348
apu are now, iu vaiuucM: f

the river,hasbeenbycsand baslmI:wpl be
t pededJ it hasT higher op the'"atiam;inut4i tahiroC


